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10 Red Ash Court, Lowood, Qld 4311

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4000 m2 Type: House

Melanie Benns 

https://realsearch.com.au/10-red-ash-court-lowood-qld-4311
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-benns-real-estate-agent-from-somerset-property-specialists-lowood


$695,000

Nestled at the end of a peaceful cul-de-sac, this sprawling 1-acre property offers a haven of tranquility and natural

beauty.Step into luxury with this meticulously designed 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence, complete with a double

garage and a layout that seamlessly blends spaciousness with functionality.Entertain in style with separate living and

dining areas, anchored by a central kitchen that serves as the heart of the home. Enjoy year-round comfort with a

split-system air conditioner and a freestanding log fireplace, perfect for cozy evenings with loved ones.Indulge in the

luxury of the main bedroom, featuring a walk-in robe, an en-suite, and a split-system air conditioner for your ultimate

comfort.Security and privacy are paramount, with security screens adorning every window and tinted windows on the

Western side.Venture outdoors to discover your own private oasis, complete with a large undercover entertainment area

offering breathtaking views of the beautifully landscaped gardens. Watch in awe as native flora attracts the vibrant hues

of lorikeets and the gentle presence of koalas, with the property backing onto the Jensens Swamp environmental

reserve.For the adventurous spirit, a spacious 6 x 7.5m approx carport awaits, boasting extra height and a 15amp power

point, perfect for housing your caravan or boat. Plus, two 10,000-litre water tanks ensure an ample water supply for your

garden oasis.Embrace sustainable living with a solar hot water system and 6.5kw solar panels, while the availability of

NBN ensures seamless connectivity.Located just a few kilometers from the charming country town of Lowood, this

immaculately neat lifestyle property offers the perfect blend of rural tranquility and modern convenience. With easy

commuting distance to Ipswich and Brisbane, it's the ideal retreat for those seeking the serenity of a quiet country

lifestyle.Don't miss your chance to experience the epitome of country living. Schedule your viewing today and make this

dream property your reality! Somerset Property Specialists Lowood has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the

information in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement.


